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ASHINGTON- One asW
sertion that appeared in the
Israeli press last week argued that
Mossad case officerYehudaGil's
actions were exposedintentionally, in a plannedattemptto prepare
public opinion for the government's resumptionof talkswiththe
Syrians. Once the preliminary
shockdied down,a few days after
the affaircame to light,some were
-already looking for elaborate explanationsfor the episode,as if the
whole thing had been "prearranged,"ratherthan a simpleintelligence failureextendingover a
20-yearperiod.
The invention and disseminationof conspiracytheorieslike this
one are a popularpastimethroughout the world, s~ys Dr. Daoiel
Pipes, a senior researcher at the
University of Pennsylvania and
editor of the MiddleEast Quarterly. Someconspiracytheorieshave
even alteredthe course of history.
In the Middle East; he adds, they
are especially popular: the ArabIsraeliconflicthas beenlargelyfueled by them,even though,at least
until the assassination of Prime
MinisterYitzhakRabin,conspiracy theories were less prevalentin
Israelisociety.
Pipes recently published two
booksdealingwithconspiracytheories. One, called "Conspiracy,".
discussesthe influenceof conspiracy theorieson worldhistory.It is
subtitJed,"liow theParanoidStyle
flourishes and V(hete It Comes
From."The secondbook, entitled
''The Hidden Hand," focuses on
conspiracytheoriesin the Middle
East. Its subtitle is "Middle East
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The plotthickens
The invention and disseminationof conspiracytheoriesis prevalent throughout the world, and especiallyin the
Middle East, says Dr. Daniel Pipes. But, he tells YerahTai, the danger is that someone might act upon them
Fearsof Conspiracy." Conspiracy
theories,Pipes notes, are usual!y
promulgated by those who feel
theyare being blamed for somethingserious. "It is the last measure of defense for people faced
with accusations that challenge
their. legitimacy. An individual
whois pushed into a comer will
useconspiracytheories to deflect
theflames."
Israelis and Jews, he says, may
havesufferedfromconspiracytheories more than any other nation.
TheArab worldhas beenvery sucyessfuJat promulgatingthem, and
most of the wars between Israel
andArab countries have been fueled by theories presenting Israel
aspart of an internationalJewish
conspiracy. These theories have
often been fed by anti-Semitism,
and many have been reminiscent
of''The Protocolsof the Elders of
Zion."
Pipes discussesa number of attempts made in Israel to explain
events in conspiratorial terms.
Theo Chief of Staff General
MordechaiGur, he notes, characterizedEgyptianPresidentAnwar
Sadat's announcementof his willingnessto sign a peacetreaty with
Israel and come to Jerusalem as a
meretrick, designedto distractattention from Egyptianplans to at-·
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tack Israel. With regard to Syria,
then MinisterShulamitAlonionce
claimed that Prime Minister
YitzhakRabinwassecretlybehind
the Golan residents' public campaign againstwithdrawalfrom the
Golan.Rabin hoped,she believed,
that the campaignwould help in
the negotiations with Damascus
and cause ~e Syrians to accept a
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minimalwithdrawal.
The most famous conspiracy
theory to be promulgatedin Israel
was the claimthatYigaJAmir was
not really the one to have assassinatedRabin. That,PipeS'says,is the
most prominentexample of how
the disseminationof such theories
is a desperateattemptto evade responsibilityandcoverfor weakand

unconvincingarguments. The storiesaboutShabakagentAvishaiRaviv's activities contributed to the
spread of the theory. It was therefore veryimportantto make public
the classifiedsection of the Shamgar commission'srepon on the assassination
.
"Conspiracytheoriesare a combinationof lies and half truths, in-

tegrated into one theory. In many
cases, the theories are based on
'grains of truth,' but, as theold saying goes, 'half-truths are worse
then lies.' The way to kill a conspiracy theory is to reveal all the
information ·and the true facts.
Truthand facts are the greatestenemies of conspiracy theories,"
says Pipes.
Conspiracy, theories are also
prevalent in the United States.
Most Americans believe to this
· very day that President John
Kennedy was not killed by a lone
assassin, that it was part of some
plot involving the. C.I.A. Most
African-Americans believe the
governmentis responsiblefor drug
distributionwithin black communities. OJ. Simpsonwas acquitted
after he succeeded in convincing
the jury that he had been plotted
againstbecauseof the color of his
skin, Two youths are chargedwith
blowingup the federalbuildingin
Oklahoma City, killing 168 people, including19children,because
they believed that the government
was conspiring to steal the freedomsof theAmericanpeople.
According to Pipe's research,
theAfrican-Americansand the farrightare the two groupsin the U.S.
most susceptibleto the acceptance
and dissemination of conspiracy

theories. Theorieslike this, he explains,thrive in conditionsof economic hardship.They providefor
the need peoplehaveto find someone to blamefor theirtroubles.ExtremistBlack MuslimleaderLouis
Farrakhan, head of the Nation of
Islam, is one of the majorpromulgators of conspiracytheories.Farrakhan, Pipes says, established
himself by means of conspiracy
theorieshe disseminatedthroughout the blackcommunity,accusing
the white U.S. regime of actingto
cause the disappearance of the
Americanblackcommunity.
The American government itself is also guilty of promulgating
conspiracytheories.Last January,
for example, the governmentdistributed a 331-pagedocumentaccusing the press of "conspiring
withthe conse.rvativerightto overthrow President Clinton and his
government."Pipes· viewsthis too
as a sign of weakness.He seesit as
an attempt by the government,
whichis havingdifficultyresponding to press criticism, to shiftattention to other topics. The press itself often helps in the
disseminationof conspiracytheories. It loves everything mysterious, unexplained,suspicious,and
strange.That's what sellspapers.
The movie industry has also
contributed significantly to the
phenomenon, as movies on conspiracies have proven themselves
profitable.As longas it remainsin
the realm of "entertainment,"
Pipes says, there is nothingwrong
with it. Conspiracy theories become a problem, however,when
they causeindividualsto act.

